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"Klean, KqoS Kitchen Kind"
ranks no tmnka, mtaU. "Ot, flirt, atis or
rranlre brat. tlmo, work and

qiot(1 frnm room toroim. Cook in or and onitn
ciin bo dons on III Kitchen Kino"
an r6HOil n"l liny coin niiriniiinTi( n
nioie cotnfnrt and In it K('l Kltrbni.ftold
alffood atove aLii-en-. Afkiatm Hit Trql Jfiirli.

Hostilities at the Matinee.
"Would you mind removing your

hat?" said a woman courteously at the
matinee the oftcr afternoon to a young
matron who sat in- front of her.

The woman addressed flushed with
wrath and then reluctantly withdrew
hatpins holding .a feathered horror of
the sombrero type that totally obscured
the stage horizon.

The play progressed and about ten
minutes before the close of the last act
she turned to the lady behind her.

''If it is quite the same to you," she
remarked, in bitingly acid tones, "I will
resume my hat."

"It is not quite the same to me," re-

sponded that lady firmly. "I preicr to
see how the play ends," And not even
Johnny's gaily marching home dispell-
ed the war atmosphere.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward's novel. "Lady
Rose's Daughter," will be dramatized
in time to produce in New York in Sep-

tember.

ICould

the pain. When I got home at

TIRED BACKS

come to all
who overta
(lie kidney b

Don't neglect
the aching
hack. Many
dangerous
kidney trou-
bles follow
In Its wake.

Mrs. C. B.
Pare, of Col
umbia Avenue,
(llaKgow, Ken
tueky, wife of C.
H. Tare, a prominent mu-- mamiCae- -

turer of that city, ny: "When Donn'a
Kldney Tills were llrxt brought to my
nttentlon I was mifl'erlng from a com-
plication of kidney troubles, Upsides the
bad buck which usually results from
kidney complaints, I had n great deal
of trouble with the secretions, which
were exceedingly variable, sometimes
excessive and at other times scanty.
The color was high, and passages were
accompanied with a colliding sensn-lion- .

1 onn's Kidney Tills soon regu-
lated the kidney secretions, making
their color normal and the In-

flammation which caused the scalding
sensation. I can rest well, my back-I- s

strong and sound and I feel much
better In every way."

A Puke of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Tnre will
be mailed to any part of the United
States on application. Address Foster'
Milburn Co., Ituffalo, N. Y. Tor sale
by nil druggists, price CO cents per
box.

What Sho Was Seeking.
A lawyer who has charge of the col-

lection of rents of a large tenement on
the Last Side was recently visited by
an old Irish woman, who, after much
persuasion, had been induced to coral
down town and pay her rent. The law-

yer's office was on one of the upper
floors of a large office building. Attci
the rent had been paid and the receipt
given, the old woman was shown out
into the hallway by the ollice boy. The
lawyer found her in the hallway a few
minutes later, when he had occasion to
go out. She was wandering about open-
ing doors and otherwise acting in
strange manner.

"What are you looking for?" asked
the lawyer.

"Shure, I'm looking for the little
closet I came tip in.

Hur mftil vntlnd fpnlincrc arc Tinl

meant to be the common food of daily
life. Content is more satisfying than
exhilaration. We ought not to seek-to-

high for joys. We may be bright
without transfiguration. The even flow
of constant cheerfulness strengthens,
while great excitements, driving us with
fierce speed, both wreck the ship anc"

end often in explosions.

For the first time in the history g'
our government the imports have ex-

ceeded a billion dollars a year. Th
exports are about $1,400,000,000.

night I was so worn out I had to

"Dear Mrs. Pixkiia.m ! It Is with thankfulness Iwritet'at Lrdla
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound has been of the greatest help to
1110. My work keeps mo standing on my feet all day and the hours are
long, borne months ago it didn't eeem as though I could stand it. I
wnnli3 fin liYnlfiillv tirfld'and mv back ached so I wanted to scream
with

TniAL

go right to bed, and I was terribly blue and downhearted. 1 was irregu-
lar and the flow was scanty, and I was pale and had no appetite. I told
a girl friend who was taking your medicine now 1 ieit, ana sne saia a

, , . ii a t" T l - V..IIa f a .1 V DlnVliniti'a VnffaOUguX 10 iaK.8 Mi IOO. OO A RUli a uwtiiD ui ujuii. o

table Compound and commenced to take it. It helped me right oil.
After the first feW doses menstruation started and was fuller than for
some time. It seemed to lift a load off me. My back stopped aching and
I felt brighter than I had for months. I took three bottles in all. .Now
I never have an ache or pain, and I go out after work and have a good
time. I am regular and strong and am thankful to you for the change.

44 1 recommend Lydla E. llukham' Vegetable Compound when-
ever I hear of a girl suffering, for I know how hard it is to work when

I you feel so sick." Miss Mamib Keihns, 663 8th Ave, New York City.
Women should not fall to profit by the experiences of these

women; Just us surely as they were cured of the troubles enu-
merated in their letters, Just so certainly will Lydla E. Flnkham's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, Inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, irregular and
painful menstruation, nervous excitability, and nervous prostra.
tlon; remember that It is Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound that is curing women, and don't allow any druggist to
sell you anything else in its place,

JIlss Amanda T, Petterson, Box 131, Atwater, Minn., says t
Tl 1 t Moa Piwirniv. I hnnfl that VOU

will publish this testimonial so that it may
T reach others and let them know about your

r . wonderful medicine.

m jl mr v--in

"Uetore taking Lydla s
xrn-otnii- ranuMniui I was troubled with
the worst kind of fainting spells. The blood
would rush to my head, was very nervous and
always felt tired, had dark circles around eyes.

"I have now taken several bottles of
Tiiia v.. iMnkiiAm'fl Vegetable Com
pound and nm entirely cured. I bad taken
doctor's medicine for many years but it did
me no good. .

" llease accept my thanks for this most
excellent medicine which is able to restore
health to suffering women."

X other female medicine in the orld has
received such widespread and unqualified endorsemf nt. Vo
other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are
a hundred thousand times, for they get what they vant

a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Itcf use all substitutes.
Apft vnllFIIT if wo aanool fortawltk prod tka original lattan and alfBaturaacd

C V v w J h Ajdl It. Ladlcla. Uth. Ijmn, Mats.

COMMERCIL fcEVIliW.

Ocrtrsl Trad j CcndlMonl,

Bradstrret's says: Wiathcr condi-
tions and labor disturbances, actual 01
threatened, have been temporarily un-
settling elements in the trade and in-

dustrial situation this week, but prcat
basic diluents, sucl as general business
and crop conditions, remain largely
favorable.

Wholesale trade is seasonably quiet,
though some sharp contrasts arc shown
in different brandies of the same trade.
The pig iron market is generally quit
dull with prices weakening, but steel
and finished products generally arr
eagerly sought and very firm.

Wheat, including flour, exports foi
the week, ending April ,10, aggregate
.1,418.281) bushels, against ,1.002.04.? last
week, 5..V8.I55 this week last year and
5.tco,7fi in toot. Wheat exports sine?
July 1 aggregate l83,.u 1,48,1 bushels,
against 215,864.488 last season and

in 1900. Corn exports aggre-
gate 2.210.155 bushels, against 1.499.00c'
last week. l'"or the fiscal year exports
arc 55 .179.950 bushels, against 25.528,600
lat. season and 56.0.18.4.17 in loot.

Business failures in the United State
for the week ending with April 30 num-
ber 17.I. against 152 last week, 174 in
the like week of 1002. 16,1 in 1901. 151
in 1900. and 164 in 1X99. In Canada fot
the week, 12 as against 1,1 last wccl
and 22 in this week a year ago.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. $l.2?r;.V4o: bcs.
Palc-.M- $4.80; choice $4.0;.

Wheat New York No. 2', ; Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 78fT78yjc; Balthnorf
No. 2. 8jc

Corn New York No. 2. .Sl'.Se: Phil-
adelphia No. 2 4S!4'm 481 4c; Hanimor
No. 2, 5ir.

Oats New York No. 2, ,19! k: Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 45c; Baltimore No. 1
41c

Hay No. I timothy, large bales.
'I II I - sTl 41 -yiii.w; uo. sniair uaies ifi.ji.uui

No. 2 timothy, $19.50(1720.00; No. 3

timothy. $t6.fKyn 18.00; No. I clovct
mixed. $t8.oor(; 18.50: No. 2 clover mix-
ed, $I4 .scj it. 50: No. 1 clover, $14.50
(a 15.00: No. 2 clover, $to.oo'Vi 12.00; no
grade hay. $8.00112.00.

Fruits and Vegetables We quote:
Cabbage Danish, large, per ton, $Q.oc
Oil to.oo; do. new Florida, per brl rn ;

do. Charleston, per brl $1,751-2.00- . Po-

tatoes Maryland and Pennsylvania,
per bu 6c" 70; do, Eastern, per bit 6p
f7o; do. New Florida, No. 1. per brl
$4.oo(' 5.00: do. No. 2, per brl $2.50'n;
5.50. Fggplants !"!(. rida. per orange
box, $2.5Ci. i.oo. Onions Yellow, per
bu 5of(.'-55c- : do, red. per bu fa . Cel-
ery Florida, per case 50(1x0.
Sweet Potatoes Potomac, yellow, pel
brl $l.oo;''; ,1.25: do. North Carolina,
yellow, $.i.oofa ; do, Kastern Shore
yellow, $2.7 .Oi ,1.00. Yams $i.jafr;2.oo.
Tomatoes Florida, fancy, per carrier
$1.oofa .V50: do. ia'r to goo I, per car-
rier. ?2.ou'n 2.50. Asparagus per bunch
l5ta.?oc. Strawberries, per fiuart 7'it
15c. Cukes Florida, per box, $i.."ni;
2.50. Spring onions, per ino 55("!(65
Green Peas, per basket $1.00172.00; do.
beans, per box $1.75(1'

Butter Separator. 25'?26c; Gathered
cream, 2y''24c: Prints. 1 -- lb. 26'i27c;
Rolls. sl'(a2rjc; Dairy pts. Md.,
Pa.. Ya., 24fa"25c.

Eggs Western Maryland and Penn-sylvani-

per doen, is'V i") ic; Kastcrn
Shore vMaryland and Yirgi.ii.i) l'J
I5vjC

Cheese Large, ro-lb-

do. 36-lb- u-V- ' U4e; , 1411.1)

I4!4c.
I.ivc and Dressed Poultry Ch.ckcns
Hens, heavy to medium. t.Vito'ic;

do, old roosters, each .10' .15; do
young, good to c'loicc, 1 7 ; o
roug!i and staggy. 15'" 14: do. spring
50(715: do, winter. 20'''. 25. Ducks
lrancy, large, 'n 14c: do, small, 'i
12; do, muscovy a ml mongrels, y; 14
Geese Western, each 30650. Guinea
fowl each C'25C. Pigeons Old
strong flyers, per pair fri.io; do, young
per pair. 25130. Drcs.-e- d Poultry-Cap- ons

Fancy, large, 2lfa 22; do, good
to choice, 18420; do, slips ar.d small,
I5fa 17.

Provisions and Hog Products Mar-
ket firm. Our are as fol-

lows: Bulk clear rib sides, tic; bulk
clear sides, n'j: bulk shoulders, hi;
bulk fat backs, 18 lbs and under, 10;
bulk bellies, 12: bulk ham butts. 10:
bacon clear rib sides, 1 1 '4; clear sides
12: bacon shoulders, ioj'i; sugar-cur-

breasts, small, 12'; sugar-cure- d shoul-
ders, blade cuts, lo'i; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, narrow, sugar-curcc- 1

shoulders, extra broad, sugar-cure- d

California hams. 10'i; canvascd and
uncanvascd hams, 12 lbs and over, 14;
hams, canvascd and uncanvascd, 15 !b
and over, ; skinned, ij'i; refined
lard, second-han- d tubs, ic',4: refined
lard, half-barre- end new tubs, 10)4;
tierces, lard, ic'S.

Live Stoc.
Chicago Cattle Heavy steers, io(fj

ice lower, others steadv: tiood to nrimi
steers $;.co 5.50; poor to mcdiurr
J4. 25(11 5.00; stockers and lecders 53.oc
54.'o; cows $1.50(11490; heifers $2.50(1

5.25; canners $1.502.80; bulls $2.50(1

4.50; calves $2.56.00; Texas fci1

steers 4.004.75. Hogs Receipts to
day 18,000 head, tomorrow 15,000, left
over 5500; steady to 5c higher; clos
easier; mixed and butchers' jYuSa'a 7.00,
good to choice heavy $7.00'' 7. 5 ; rough
heavy $o.Po(i6.n5: light S6.6ofa-5.So- ;

bulk of sales $l).Xcyv?7.co. Sheep Re-

ceipts 0000 head; sheep and lambs 10 tc
15c higher; good to choice wethers
$4.755.50; fair to choice mixed $17-(14.6-

native lambs $4 506.75; West
cm lambs $4.50(16.75.

East Buffalo Cattle Receipts light:
supply steady; veals receipts 400,
steady. Hogs Receipts 4100 head-fairl-

active and SIVVioc lower; heavy
mixed and Yorkers, $7.15(11 7.20;

roughs, $6.40(06.50; stag'
$5.0067 5.25. Sheep and lambs Re-

ceipts 7600 head. Sheep steady; lambf
15c lower: top lambs $7.1017.25; culb
to good $4.oo(Ji 7.00; yearlings
O.oo; ewes

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Seven railroads have recently voted
to issue $230,000,000 of new securities.

The proportion of Chinese to Indians
ill the United States is as two to three

Of the American males over fortj
years of age 30.9 per cent, are mar-
ried.

The output of the American furnae
is more than- double that of the Brit-
ish.

The United States Steel Corporatior
has unfilled orders for 5,410,719 tons ol
steel.

The furiture used Li Cuba is largely
from the United States.

California produces more dollars'
worth of oranges than of gold oranges
over $18,000,000 and gold $17,000,000.

The shilling import duty on corn,
established in Great Britain last year
will be discontinued on the isttof July

There are three-storie- d streets in
New York where the underground, sur-
face and elevated street railway come
together.

One, hundred dollars' worth of but-

ter bear off from the soil less of its
valuable elements than 5 cents' worth
of hay.

GOOD i

1 ROADS, j
:

Kmlomlnz Nntlonnt Cn.l)perntlnn.
0 X ( ; H K S S . I A N ItKOWN-low- ,

of Trnnc-Hser--, i,v(j that IiIn good bill In

S the most pnpulnr nici-Min- '

3KilUICK4(jKM Introdui ed In ConpivM
fiiien tin- - Civil Wnr. He miy that ovc d
th(i Demiieiatlr Lrgishiluiv of his own
St;ili has ludiiwd It. iin-- Hint tin;
Legislature'! of .Miiinesntn. Missouri,
Alabama nud New Mexico lmvc taken
similiir m-- t ion. nud that he brlievcK tho
bill will be eiidiirscil by tho I.i'gislaiurs
of ovciy Mate In tiio T'liimi. If tluil
lirccKsiiry to press upon f'ongress the
importiiiii-- of the nieasure. Tho fol
lowing i n r:py of the roKululloii u

adopted by the l.t gishituiL' of Mimic-KOh- l
:

Wlioroim. Tho burden of Improving
find iniilnlnlning our higliwnys neeonl-lu-

to tho general prevailing system in
Ibis rouniry rests entirely tipciu ilio
ngili-uliur.'i- l lauds 11 ml ii.iiple living In
the rural illslrlrtx: nud

WhoroiiH, Tho Stnle-aii- l plan for eon
hi;;liways. as piai ticecl in 111'.'

Stules of New Jersey, Now Yor'.s. t'oll
l nud .Miissiielmseils lias proven

sniisfiicloiy in its (iperal inn. and bin
offered n piniinl sulullon of Hie rond
question In that It dlsirlliuies this bur
den of so that eito-hnl- f Is paid mil
of n general fund supplied by the
Stnle: and

Whereas. It Is desirable to extend
this prlm lplo of

of the bunion nf cost to 11 slill
gioater extent, so that the (Jovoriimi'iit
of the Vnited Slnto-- , slinll benr n sli.-n--

of the cost of oonsli-ui-tlo- to be juiiil
out of tho geueriil revenues of .lie Cul-

led Stall's; 11 12d

Whoi-ens- .
ttiie-hni- f of said revenues,

aggregating during the last two years
81.001) 00! l.nn-- per annum, is derived
from tho iigriculitiral Stoles and rural
districts, while only ten per cent, of
tho total amount Is appropriated by
Congress for the Use of said agricultu-
ral States and districts, while ninety
per cent. Is appropriated for public
buildings and other uses pertaining to
gro:it cities: and

Whereas, The lion. Waller P. Brown-low- ,

mcinhor of Congress frnm Tonnes
soo, has itmmluccd n bill in tho X'nittd
States House of Kopresentiitives pro-

viding for n system of National. State
ond local In the pciiiui-uni- t

improveition, of the public high-
ways, neeordiii;: to tho provisions of
which tho sum of 8o.(HKi,( 1:111 is npnro-pthiled- ,

iir.d the t'uitod Suites (Jovorn-nion- t

Is to pay ono-hnl- f of the cost of
Improving any public highway when
requested so to do by and in

with any State or civil subdivis-
ion thoroof: therefore ho It

l!o?o!voil by tho (ieuoral Assembly
of tho State of Minnesota. That we
hereby luir.-ti'- endorse said Hrnwnlnw
bill and 100n1nmor.il Its passage by
Congress, and that wo request tho s

from liio Slate of Minuo-so- t

i In Coii'.'ress. and instruct the 1 ill-

icit S!.iie from this Stat-.- to
vote and said bill.

Tim l'lmt Cuius.

If tin? people of Ponnsylvitnia. by alt
t'iiority of tlu T.oglslalure. oxpiinl SI..
oo.i.ono aniiuallv mi the making nod
li'i liiling of public roinls. it will bf the
country folk who will profit most

by tho on liny, while It will bo
the oby folk who will furiiNh tho
greater part o tho money. Kvont-iially- ,

however, the welfare of nil will
bo greatly promoted, nud tho advan-
tages iiccrning from good country roads
will bo reflected In the prosperity of the
entire Commonwealth. The moivliniit's
teams In tho city str-cts- , or his car-
riage in tl.o iiark, will traverse tin'
same pavements .md the snnio drive-
ways as horo.ofore. while to tho farmer
going to marker iniprov:d roads will
make fully ono-tbli- d difference in the
cost of transportation, and far more
than that. In tho comfort, tho conve-
nience nml the satisfaction found In his
work. Tho first gains, all go
to the tillers nf the soil, but, while rec
ognizing this fact, 110 intelligent

will regret his conn ibution to
tho good roads fund, what hough he
never leaves city pavements from
yenr's cud to year's end. In tho Ions
run the welfare of each citizen coin.
cliUs with the Welfare of the commit
nlty, and there need bo 110 question
that n system of good country roads
throughout the State will nid most ef-

fectively in building up the towns of
the Slate Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Nnvi-- flnn.
A novel plan for raNing money for

good roads was adopted by the farmers
and fruit growers of MIeh..
while at tho same time securing bettor
facilities for packing, shipping and dis-

posing of fruits. An association was
formed which during the enson em
ployed n man nt the Chicago end of the
line to see that the goods are properly
received and accounted for. All surplu?
or savings nt the end of the your arc
expended in graveling and improving
the roads throughout the fruit country
The association alone (lining the past
Benson shipped 2(15 cars of fruit by roll,
and after paying all claims and ex-

penses had a balance on hand of $873
for the making of good roads.

Notional Alii.
Among the arguments offered in fa-

vor of natkiual aid to good roads is tho
following:

"The revenues of the United Stntof
Government, aggregating nearly loOO.-l0.00-

pel year, ore drown as mueli
from the agricultural areas as from nil
other sources combined, yet nt the
same time when It comes to the distri-
bution of the fund not more than ten
per cent, of It is put out In the rural
districts, whereas ninety per rent, if
distributed In the great cities for pub-
lic buildings, battleships, munitions of
war., harbor facilities, etc. This (lis
crimination lias resulted very largely
from a lack of attention aud considera-
tion.

Cooit linad For l)lwr.'
Governor II nun, of Delaware, signed

(he Tyre good roads bill, posset by the
Legislature, and announced that he had
appointed Cornelius J. Uorrlgan, of
Wilinlitgtou, to be State Highway

The law calls for an. ex-

penditure by the. State of $10,000 iu
each county every year, iu addition to
a similar amount to be raised by ths
Levy Court of each. county.

She Used Soap in I ea Ball.
"Mary, what is the mailer with your

tea? It is unearthly !" cxclaitnfl a
ca'lcr who had dropped in on a friend
at the five o'clock tea hour.

Surprised, Mary hastened to brew a
second pot of the beverage, tilling the
tea ball with ctmost nicety of propor-
tion and adding just the correct ntttn-bc- r

of cherries and bits of lemon. 1 he
second brewing was no better than the
I'.rst, and then she called the new maid.

"Have you been using the Chinese
teapot for any purpose other than tea,
or have you 'gut anything mixed with
tile tea?" she inquired.

"Oh. no, Miss," briskly responded
the maid, then added reflectively. "l!ut
I found the tea ball so nice to swing
the bits of soap round in the dislipan
that 1 have been using it for that pur-
pose. Only I thought I took ail tnc
drv bits of soap out before 1 put in- t.ie
tea."

A Busy Man' Mail.
Itow practically worthless is much

of the mail received by a famous 1:1:111

the late ') lioinas H. Reed o:tce demon-
strated. He had returned to Washing-
ton from a few ('ays' absence to lin t a

small mountain oi 'letters awaiting him.
He was not in a iimnd for the reading
and answering of letters, but his secre-
tary pressed him to begin. This irritat-
ed 'Reed, who. taking up the ba-k.- -t oi
letters, dropped its entire contents into
liie burning grate tire.

"There." he said, "that is the easiest
way t ) settle that," and wctil off to his
work.

Three months later a friend recalled
the incident to him.

"Ye," said Reed with a chuckle,
"and do you know I never heard from
a blessed one of those letters, which
shows you how important a public,
man's mail generally is."

General Count von Sehlicffen of Ger-

main- recently celebrated the fiftieth an-

niversary of his entry into the military
service. The Emperor attended the
jubilee festivities, and, in the presence
fi Field Marshal Count von Waldcr-c- c

md many other officers, delivered a

panegyric! referring to General von
SchliciTcn's services, ar.d announcing
that he had conferred a high order 011

hint.

rTKr.(rm:mTvtlvcuri!,'S'o IHsornrv).ii.
rem after flr-i- ility'susu 01' I J Kline's drv.
Nervonestoror.f'itrinltioi tlon.iil trotuise(raf
br. n.'.i.Ki.iXK, Ltd., u:n Au-l- i Sr.. r ilia., I'.i

Dignity i. often measure J ly ihs length
Oi a li'ock iii.it.

Tlenfnpis Ciinnnt 1t Cumi
Py lorn! caiiii-i- t rei'i fi?
diseased portion nf 1 1m c:ii. I'licri' i 011

to curu ruel Icit i tiy i

lutlonal rntve lies. 1 is Miui"d !iy .u
iiittaai'Ml o'lirlition c.' tie- ini" Jitiin jr'i.'
I he Kustauhiua Tutu'. Vl-e- tti's luljn i in
fluitinil you liav a ruinMIniTS mini urinu
le"t hearln-.-- , ninl when i:
Deafness is the result, and uni-'-f.- llie'iiifiiiiii-nul-

i 011 can bo taken out ami this ttii i; 10
Hormltoits normal coinlllioii. hearing will
he destroyed forever. Nine cases nut ot
uiei'uuii'il by cut a'"rh, which i? nothing Imi :iu
llillnnii-i- l ecuilitioii of the mucous surlii'M',

Wo will give, Ouo llunilii'il UollursfiK-- anv
fuse of le:tfues (caused by ratiirrh) tUu."
cuunot be e ire. I by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Cir-

culars sunt free. r.J.CiiKxtv & Co, .Toledo, U.
Sold by 75e.
Hall's lii niiy i'ills arc the bit.
A pirl seldom marries her ideal, .'.:ho

prefer the real liiing.

T.nttmlprtnc tli Hntyf flotlip.
Kany mothers are ignorant of til" f erlou

Injury I lint may result from washing
tit im iniant with strong washim;

pow.lMi-- ami i iquiru soap, this roasnu
It should ho laundered at home under the
mother's ilirH'tions. nn.l only Ivory Som
used. To throw tho liitln gitriiienrs into tl.)
o.'.liiiar;.- (v.isn sauwi gr'iit carelessness,

KlEHNOH It. l'Al.Kl.R.

It's the bathing a man has that euabie
l.iiu to p.H up u good front.

Ladlot Can Var Klines
One sln smaller nfter using Allen's J'not
liasc, ii powdor. It makes tight or new siioi ,

easy. Cures swollen, hot. sweating, ii ltin:'
Ingrowing nails, corns ami bunions. A,

ad ilrugijl its untlslioe stoics, Don 1 11c.
sops iny sulistitiiti). Trial packnifc Vv.t-v-

mail. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, , X.y

The pessimist will tell you that tor every
rose there are a do.t:i thorns.

lams'irr IMto's Cure for Consumption iv
my life turee years aito. .Mas. Thomas lion-im-

Maple Kc, Norwiuii, K. V., t ub. 17, 1JJJ.
Tho fellow wiio ii run over by an auto-

mobile i r.pt to have that tired feeling.

1'utxam 1'am:u;ss Dies cott but 11
cents per package.

Success often depends upon knowing
what not to do.

Haii
' Mv hair came out bv the hand

ful, and the gray hairs begnn to
creep in. 1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing out and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
orTerina snrh a nrcntira.
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. E

it gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion; tl.M I bcXIIi. All frwUU.

If your droirirlst cannot supply you,
send o one dollar and we will expreca
youabottlo. lis aure and (five the nam
of jour ner.reit eipn-- oflu-e- . Addreaa.

J. C. A V tR CO., Lowell. Maaa!

ME
Our money winning books,

written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They ar needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, anil
who deairea to get the moat out
of them.

Tiny art , Eid pMlal catd,

or:! kali wenK
a .tataaa Hi mot. Tark

DOCTOR ESOR
the

Dr. .T. I'. . I'oitmaster of Colum-
bia. S. C. laic Siipciintcoilint nml I'liy-i-- 1

ian in iliai'.-- c of M ile Insane Asylum at
Columbia. S. C, riles:

"Afrf uhIiiij your rer-iinr- t misr
fr a nil or I pet loJ, a )i I my ihi('
liavliiff used nmt nrr iinie iih--
Hritiie with inr.l rHii'a, nntl upnn the
Inlormntlon other xvlio ha vc be 11

le'iteUeil bt It a a cure or ca 'art h
nml nit f 11 r'f'uMd or? toxic. I van
rhcertnll y rceam mend It In all pvf
toiin vtqiitrlnfi no tjj'ecllve a rem-er- f(,';. J. I. Lnnr.

.Hon. t'. V. Unit", of '
trorn North Uah-ita- iu litter

V.'liiiijlon. I), t'.. say-.- :

"That J'cnm.i - nnly n

as nil effective tntii", lit ii.mi a uic
of (ntarih lnymnl i .,:i: ,hi I; -

established by 1- b t'lc thai-a:nl-

mIio Ii,i'c bi"o iy r. I

.aiinot too liiiililv my iiiirei-i.ciui-

01 ils exci'Ili'iH-c.''-- W. Hall-- .
Dr. II. itobbnis. J:irii'T. I. T.. writ-;--

''1'eruna is tho he-- I knew id
for eniiiih- and to st rervlhi-- a 1ve.1l; stom-
ach and to (live ai;irtite. ue-- c r

it fer ratarrh I have it 10
weak ninl an-- hive ie:
had a iatieat but said it helped inp'. It
is an excellent medicine aad 11 lits so
many ctsfs.

"1 have a lane jir.ati"', and have a
eh.m'-- to presi-nh- .rrcir J'criina. I m;.e
you may live lo.'ig to do u"o to tiie sick
and sulli'iini."

Only the weal; need a tonic. People are
never weak except imin sump gmul .

One of the obscure eause-- i of weakness and
the one oflcnest overlooked is uiitarih.

('ntarih inllame llie inni'iius mei::'ornne
and crises the blood jda-m- to
tbroiich the inii'-ou- i memhi'dne i:i tiie
form of muni". This of nuic-- i?
tiie ame as the loss of blood, it produces
v eakness.

George Map.
The oripinal map made by George

Washington in T75 ' the lands on the
Great Kanawha river. West Virginia,
granted to hint by the British govern-

ment in 170.1 for his services in the
Uraddock expedition is now in the pos-

session of the Library of Congress, says
The National Geographic Magazine.
Ihe nr-.- is about two by five feet, and

is entirely in tlu handwriting of Wash-
ington, 'ihe margin is tilled with
notes, also ia handy, ru-

ing, describing the boundary marks set
bv Washington and different features
of the tract.

INSTlTUTlUil

Cndorscs Catarrhal Tonic Pc-ru-na-- A

Congressman's Letter.

Washington's

Washington's

Great R.heumatic Cure
AND

SPREEUC BLOOD PURSFIER
Pi t. live.v rt;r p'i tl'trm" ntisi.it' Imr.tulti' tr. t'.e lt lt inrluilin? CaTr'.rrh, Ir.diirc- -

d tlon, (!h' uic (Join t :tf i'n , Kitlnry tnd Livrr
powcitul bwwd pvir....r ;vcrv brmu. or. i vii v:ini best 1..' J mi u

RHEUMACIDE.
BEWARE OF DANOEROUS BU CST 11 UTltS.

RTfrT'MAf'I T'Y. bcr.erci '.nttm-- i of ' rr.ir.i ni ?o r illf. mi- - l.ctnM iti.
Pit it a pewertu: alttrttivc, but otj pic or slti.ti.cn enn t'sc it wall 3kty.

i i

Tricp $10 l: Ilru.-sist-i, c.
V Bobhltt Co.. .... rtattlmorc

mM

mm
shoot stronger
than other black

on the
1 are more

Try are
ml1 a c aa. D i

Legend of
One of the legends connected with

Campanile is that. I. rode
up to the very top; but

this is true ornot.it isipnitesurc
that a young officer. Count
went up one hundred and sixty feet,
also on horseback, while Venice was
under Austrian dominion. Some cen-

turies ago, but discontinued in lSlS,
there was a curious iron cage, quite ex-

posed to the elements, hung to the -- ide
of the tower about half way up into
which swearing were locked for

or shorter periods, their food
bcirg let down ropes. Ihe bells
were five, now buried in the debris at
the bottom, and each bad its own name,
their music being as familiar to the Ve-

netians as How bclU to London. Their
ceasing to ring makes the silence oi thij
silent city all the more marked.

Prof. Fuinpclly, who is now
in London, will soon siart for Kussia.
en route to for the purpose
of seeing whether that region offers a
promising field lor the study ol

social and
as well as for

purposes. Professor Pumpelly goes
under the auspices of the Carnegie In-

stitute at It is certain
that Kussia will permit him to go to
Turkestan.

P rilAlllt-.tlAUK- AMI PRVMOM.
Ara ia lnlrrr.lritf

Mllllcnii cf dollar liava Wn mail, mil nf Patent
ami TrailU'Slnt k.. Mllllout nf itollnrv are ai'jiruptv

iimI In Jiay lili.iiin. vii y.ar rartlr..
tor Iiit.irir.atluit anil lltrratun. 'ltl.K, to

TIIK . II.
Will buililltiii, II. InO. Au., Wuliingliili. P.O.

t3SO
ly
l( Vl'hy

9 :Tat ct
All. Ss.''

f. nra. txn
' Ullll tTl .11111 . il F 1" M

' EaUbUAbMl Iff?.
TV ItoMtM nm
IhM MUliawt. T m(m tav Mr Iku
94 latt ffMl Hmr iMkr, rM kt MMiMtf,

IWVIiAlMi fl.KOj.rllll.lll

. .

SUUTH

reruaa stops the catarrh and preventi
Ihe of mucus. This is why J'e--

una is ral.ed a tonic IVnina docs not
line by the nervout

-- i n! a in t it.
It ci.es strenztli by preserving the -

in inbiaues uicain-- t icakaice.
It ;:iis stienetli by convert ine the blood

flai ls and their draining away
in mucous ilis, har-zes-

I ons'ant siittim; and blowing the nose
wi.l linaily piod.oc extiimc
l I he loss of nun us.

you do not derive prompt nnd antia- -

fai toiy results from the use of 1'eruna,
ivrite at once to Dr. llartman. sivmg a
full :t.itctiicnt of your cac and he will bf

Iplui-- f l to nivc you hn valuable advice
trat

A lilres Dr. II.irtrr.an, President of Tlif
Ibirtman S inita'-inm-, Columbus. Ohio.

Hootbc"
I 0Wk'HJl I imlutlinrfa"ni tilI if HiibT'sf tiriBhl una

I Wfg ?J ;.rCHARLES c. H RES CO. 1 M

'I rmi t v. I- ri y p: n in ti e Ut'fi nc

cxpics prejaij on of p i ice

and reload better

aav r - t uivi a it.,

THfBE iS NO

SUCBEB ME'!Forty c.$o and ole. tw yzsrs

Oiled Coctj were introduced
in the West tni v.erc called Slicker ly
rvjnr? kv. cemff into ailtK eSvorrA no tKM' at wwii aMviw fcltUl-,

it i though ooflied
..nu ...k.4. y. . . . . l "i .iv hhuij iuwunKi iw vmnt. iite eeruaie. . I - V-- L. t CT.L j

gf, .p. 4V UIKWIIIVI UK I IwlliQTlU

the nine Tower on the buttcra
D Mlttl MMIrff tin .t,i aiu a. 1

A.t i jrrr.T " irtim w
i" n r f uh jd f-- kj tati rn tni.

fifl ... WORLD OVfcR. :
. I.' A .1 Trii7-- tl luKT.tll Mitt tl A

TOWtlt CAtltMAN CO.IitW TOtOWtO CAN

u .'H-f- y j,, 'nr.J
Cennlne ttamped C C C. Never 10M la bulk.

Bcwarn of the dealer who tries to (ell
jnat U goad."

HDn DCS V w
M r O I ani.k r 1 aa4 nta mVaa U.limui. od HI InataiMlVraa. If. a. B. uauii luaa. lul. Ataata. to

rDVERTlSE ,Jt i'l' Vt."6tt IT PAYS

- . --.a
Jriili Wntht ALL kSl t

tA
,iLa.s I'sJtmm

l uuib Hjrup. T(wick GimU.
In lliut. htrl b

Ja

L. DOUGLAS
DO - nrl CO PO CUn. Union

Iwr "NEwiuvAi." nm
XiVmVl Hack Shells

m4
any powder

Ml shells market,
i j they loaded carefully

g and made more scientifically.
3i them. They

Catnpanlle.

the Napoleon
horseback

whether
Wimptcn,

priests
longer

by

Raphael

Turkestan,

geo-
graphical, ethnographic con-
ditions, archaelogical

Washington. not

ATENTR,

wrlta

W.

A.awiB.i.neirriiA..tfi
1

SUPI. CAKULINA
STATE

Tho

strength stimulating

iirevetitinit

weaknesa

livrrW WtolMTthfR-- J

"'awtlijiniiUaS, llisitl

Wateiproof

frequently wronsfully

TMfc

"aOXCUllliff

oiscoTiRT.m

KJJl.-i-.

Lccded Powder

because

WII.I.HIIIIII'INV,

u mi Mtxi I nun fc.l.ix) iu mui liurlrW, 1.. luiiKlu ft.'I.SU or Oil slmra.
ar Jul iu l 111 nrorr uv a iIiom thnt

i
" "I.IU y;M fnwu (U.IHI Ii, i:..w. Tlia

.

""" i "I . i.. K.iiia ilmaa
s. tUflr lllierliirllv .cr "i.iiicrimti.ai .7 'J"fvlUj rl il Him trimhero

iv nnw cnuia win pilrtuimtrii en tJin butlmn. Tnko nok allUlillil.l A ... . J. ...(. a.

I.lllA a Ul.l.l.l la Mr...-lll- l.l

? ..w.;Tlw .T.:.':"V"--

I Dmitri1 is ni:tk an J mli mut men
thnn a if a hr lUMUurnvctu vr tit world.

25,000 Retard JrssssizSt
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